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11rcblgtcntlDDrfe fllr blc

Zlni••..••IIUICI~

the Biabop of Sweden met in the 1elmme church with tbe :lplapallan bishop to celebrate-what? Well, I presume the datb of
the Lutheran church that bad occurred there a hundred ,-n
before.
We of the second and third generatlom, now fut pusln, away,
stand before you and ask you to forgive WI all ahortc:omlnp of aar
life and of our church-work; but we auure you that we have kept
undefiled the great treasure delivered to WI by the fathen. We
entreat you, we implore you, to keep that Gospel which wu delivered to you in its truth and purity and to defend lt aplmt all
foes, especially against rationalism and IJberallsm, to carry the
torch of truth in this ever-increasing darkness, under ever-lncnuing demands on you, until the end, when we shall glorify pr administration unto the body of Christ with the words, "Tb1s Is the
Lord's doing; it is marveloWI in our eyes."
Tazo. Btmma

~rcbigtcnttuiirfc fiir bie (ibangdie11 ber !qom11Pu,.
~erifo4Jenrei~e
9Zc11ntcr 5onntao na(I !trinitatil
.9n at t lj. 14, 22-84
2Bciclj bctfdjicbcnartigc 18otftcllungcn unb .\)offnungen bom !JlcffUll
ljattc bodj baB mom JUon tuic 1ucnioc11 tuurbc ,3<!:ful all bet ~te
!JZcffiaB crfnnntl SlaB gift ljcutc nodj. men z:edjten ~l!fum edennt
man nut au fclfcn. flit
!!Sic biclc
ljalfcn
iljn
cincn gro(sen ,roiiltten.
!Bcglucifct, !DlatflJtcr ufh>.,
fiit bcu 61inberljeiranbl !Bide
h>oilcn audj nidjt
betauocflcn,
baa
ct
rcdjtc, bcr tualjre ,Oelfet fei.
,S<Efn8 ift lier re"te ,Odfer
1. Ch Icljtt unB, ba{J baB GJeifUidje, nidjt bal

3tbifdjc, bic ~auptfadjc fci
2. Ch aciot fclbft bcn tcdjtcn mctt bel (hhtl
8. (h ficljt unfcz:c !)lot unb ljilft uni
1
~(!:fuB luontc mit fcincn ~ilngcrn nllcin fcin, a6ct bal !Bof! oa6 iOm
!cine Wclcgcnljcit ba0u, !!Jlattlj. 14, 18; !mad. 6, 88. !Beil et iOr l!lenb
crfanntc, ljicU ct iljncn cine Ianoc ~rcbigt (,.cl !Jlad.
jammctte iOn•,
6, 84). <!!t ljcirtc audj iljtc ntanfcn, !Jlattlj. 14, 14. 9lic ,Oau~tfacle
a6ct h>nt bic ~rcbigt. ma1 h>nt bal cine, bal not i~. l!uf. 10, 42.
i>atauf fofgtc bic h>unbcr&ate <Speifuno bet ffilnftaufmb.
~attc
mat m3unbct
auf bal f8ol! cinen gctuaitigen l!inbnuf ge•
madjt. Wflct bic fo tuunberflaz: GJefpciften ga&en nun eine t,erfqrtr
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lllioletmtlllrft fir Me t:t•D11..••..•~lolll1l

811

Oeracnl9eflnnung au edennen. Eiite
bte
mar IDollhn
6, ~(Efum ~rifm
unb
aum
madjen. 3o1j. 115. ~nen
bal IBrot
Oaui>tfadje.
e&m•. gmottgt. gcbrungen,
~ul lcttte
i1&etl !Reer
ill faljrm, 8. H. CEr ber1jinberte audj bie Ufidjt bcl IBot!cl, tnbem
u d .bon fidj liefs• (atueimal
unb ,.entmidj•.
gefagt. 18. 99. 98)

~.a.us.

6a•

IBeTdj cine 1!e!ttonl Wudj in unferer Sett
ganae
ftellen biele bie
cruf ben .ftoi,f, inbcm fie nidjt bte !pnbigt
madjcn.
aur Oauptf
bel
(9>iclfcitlreligion.
l!bangeliuml,
fonbem
,.IBrot"
adjc
social
pspel ufh>.) Eiio etmal l'Jilligtentmeidjt
3efu1
!ptebtgt
nidjt.
er. bel
mal!bangeliuml. S!>ie
arote ,Oaua,taufga6e
l'JTcifJt bie
~Cijul ift bottlidjem
a1Iem
bet
aul«acnb.
OcTfcr
geif
2

8. 28. !Run IDat ~eful a1Icin auf bcm merge
l!r unb 6ctcte.
'°t Tange gelletet
18. 915). tmal er in jcncr ,Zadjt
agt.
bet bcdc1j
B1
c 9ladjtluadje".
feinem
1jimmlif
gef
ei4erlidj
abetdjen !Bater borgctragcn 1jat, IDitb uni
IDirb
Sinn bc
i1jm fdjaucr auj bem
Qrraen eetrgen 1ja6cn. ffll aua1jrcr !Rcnfdj
er bicl
1Do1Ite
mit
fcinem
lirfJen !Bater 6efpredjcn. C!:t fmljtc fo audj ftra~ uub
jilt fStade
eine
fdjlDierige Wrbeit. - !Sic luicljtig filr uni I ltnfere 'linticgen77,
ge1jorcn
50,
IIDr GJottcl stljron, ~f.
15;
•.I:; ~cf. 26, 16. f8ctcn IDit fO fleifsig,
hlie h>lr foUlen¥ !Rebcn luh: gcnug mit unfcrm <Bott¥
~(!Jful luar a1Iein,
c aT6 ct l'Jct lc. 60 fonntc er ungcftort mit fcincm
IirfJen !Bater rcben. Wudj uni gi6t er bic mcifuno, im ,.ftammerlcin"
man. 6.
au fJelcn, !Jlatt1j. 6, O;
10.
3

18. 24. Slic ~ iingcr 1uarcn i1131Difdjcn in !not gcratcn. 6djon
fongft 1jiittcn fie nm 8 icT anocTnnot fcin foltcn, nbcr in bcr bicrtcn
'1adjlh>ndjc muuten fie nodj mit !Binb unb m3e1Icn fiimpfen,
25. 18.
Wdj, h>ie oft ocfdjic1jt eB nudj 1jcutc, bnh luir Jlot Tciben milffen, bafs
!Binb unb !Bellen" uni anluib
ct
finbl
S>iclS aUel IDar ~C!:fu nidjt bcrflorgen,
0,
~ad. 48 . - &111!) unjerc
fei&lidje 9lot ficijt bet Oeilanb. ~ n 1!icl'Jc nnb tjiirforge ndjtct er auf
unlS. C!:r Jam au fcincn ~ lingcrn.
ertc Jlidjt6
luanbelte
1jinb
i1jn. C!:r
auf bem IDlccr, !l3.
- ~(udj unci fann er 1jclfcn, fet6ft luenn Oilfe
unmoglidj au fcin fdjcint. (1!icb 8515, 4.) Oft fommt er auj gana
h>unberoore 9BcifC au 11116 .
19. 20. Slic ~ilngct cdanntcn '\)Q.:fum nidjt. 6ie 1jiclten i1jn jilt
einil6cr
CBefa,enft. Wnftatt fidj
fein ftommcn aubot~euen, fdjrien fie
8u"'t. - !Bie oft gefdjie1jt el , bafs
audj IDit ~(Efu GJegenlDart unb Oilfe
nidjt etfennenl
. 27.
19
~11:ful tToftcte fcinc ~iingct, 6efonbcr6 inbcm ct fidj i1jnen
edennen gab. 9hm tuoUtc ~ctrul audj nuf bcm '1Bnff
cr
gc1jcn. 18. 28;
auf ~C!:fu 5Bcfeijt tat ct cl audj. fU. 29. ~ cbodj er fing an au finfen.
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SUI

•rrllletmt•lrft fir Ilk

Qeaa,..................

~nfolge felnel atdnglcmflenl, 8.81, uall 11d ei Clllf Me
acljtete unb nidjt auf 3Efu IBod. IBte oft ~ M llal
in unferm ~nl Rut menn hrit auf 3Efu IBort a4fal IDlb - - ,
tmuen, finb hrir ftad. fcljrie: .,Olla, lilf mid• .3Efll
et~om bic IBittc bel ftleingtaulrigen, IO. 81. BB. E5o lilt ~Ill ail
uni mancljmal fin!cn, erttin!en.
a&cr nicljt
fEt
ato&c lcND
mit uni in unfcrcr E5cljtuaclj~eit.
IBcfclj cincn gclualtigcn C!inbrucl bicl auf ble ~nger ma4te •
auclj auf uni macljcn folltc, IB. 88.
~- IB. IBetnhn
IBcmunl

Bellen

,mu1

fJduef'

8djntrr eonntaa nadj ~ri■mdil
!Rott~. 28, 8~9
IBic bal altlircljliclje CEtJangeiium
bel tcutigen Sontdatl,
fo offn•
mrt
unfer ltcit bic t'filllcbelbetIBeltleilanlld,
CErmrmung
llalt
bic unge~eurc 6djufb bet !llenfdj,eit auf, aeigt in etfclilttembet IBcifc
bcn CEmft bet ,Ocifig!eit unb <Bcrcdjtig!cit bcl 1Beftd4terl.
3(!fu stlagc Dier llal anallailac ,3erafalna
1. (h ,au ben OHntuo,nun noclj einmal bh
f cinn GJnabc tJor
2. CE r b e ct t b i e @ r a c i 1j r er e; clj u fb au f
8. (h tu ci If a g t i 'n en b a I CB et i clj t

c1ra,,

u

1
CEI ift nidjt cine &Mage il&er ,Ocibcn, bic nie Clottd !Bart aelod
ija&en. !Bal ~CEfu ,Oera um fo tucijmutltJoller
cin ,odj&cgnabetcl
ber
erftimmt,
1!~rer
ift,
ifttuollenl
bie 1:atfa4r,
cl
IBolf
il&cr bal
f(agen muu. lllie oft
~attc er
bal !Bolf I.Jcrfammcln
CEt,
tJon CBoH fommm,
~o1j. S, 2, tua,r,aftig, !7latt1j.
22,
16, bcffcn lBerebfamfdt auf ffmad
unb ffcinb getuaftigcn
4, 22; CEinbrucl
madjtc,
1!uf.
.!17latt1j. 7, 18.19;
~o~. 7, 45. 46; bcr @ottci fo1jn, beffen !Bunbermadjt allgemein aner,
tuurbc, !annt
~o,. 7, 81; 11, 47. 48, bicfer ~CEful tJerfilnbigte bm
ffdebcn, ¥l1>oft. 10, 86-88. IBeldje <Bnabcl
!nit tucfdjcr ltreue fudjtc ct ficl ,,!!Bic cine ,Oenne• uflU., 8. 87.
!!Bie freunblidj unb 1jeralidj Ioclt er fie bodj, 13. 80 I IBie emftlidj ~(I
er 1,ncn nodj cinmal I.Jar, c,e er fie 1.Jcdii&t, bah fie nut bann i1jn all
i,rcn ,Ocifanb fc1jen unb an fciner ,Oerdidjfeit teiine1jmm 111erben, !Denn
fie in tua1jrcm <BfauJ;en n,rcdjen:. ,.QJeio&ct fei" uflU
Blodj mc1jr CEr fenbct i,nen tproi,,etcn
84. uflU., 13.
i'>al lDClffll
.
bic ¥!1>ofteI, 1!e1jrcr, tprebiger, CEtJangeliften, bie bCll oanae S!anb bu~•
aogen unb i,nen nodj cinmaI ffricben i,rcbigtcn.
enti,fangen.
QJieidjc @nabemir
1jafJcn
,3CEful fel&ft rebet au uni
in bet 6djri~.
Ioclt er
!Hie o~
uni I !Jlit meidjcret ltreue
uni ge1jt
I IBelclj eine ffii'IJtebigem
lie I.Jon
unb 1!e1jrem 1jat unfere 6IJnobe
nadj
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Plait m ~ fie no4, ble aotte1 IBod tn baller ltdnldt bedlnlrigm:
IWtlcr. ~ IJilmlnga: uflD.I
l)crl ble ~ fo

nl4t d, tn
lagml

arose

tlnabe emi,fcmgen '°tten, ,telt ~lllful
!Rufs er ettoa audj ill,a: uni

~ Atage alllaubtedjen.

2

.~ ,af,t nidjt getuoUtl"
IB. 87.
IDoJltm·nicljt ,arm,
gtau&cn.

~o,.

idjer

'°"

i)ie fo
&egnabeten ~uben
i,rem
nid
C
~li!lfu
noclj
lbangettum tuar
fdn
nadj
Clefdjmac!. IBolj( &efclju(bigten fie
~um ber mlge,
8, lS2; !IRatt,. 517, 68; tuoljl mtfen fie feinen
Wn'lineern Untuiffcn,cit bor, 3o,. 7, 48. 49; Vli,oft. 4, 18; afJer el IVClr
ni4t iOr IBerftanb, fonbern i,r !ZBiIIe, bet fie afJ,iclt, auau~Qlfu
!om•
mm, feiner 14rebigt au gtaufJcn. C!Sie !onntcn el nicljt Ieugncn, bafs bat,
IDal er ~nm i,rebigte, bic !ZBaljrljeit fei, 30,. 8, 41S. 46; 11, 45-58;
lt,oft. f, 14; is, 28. ffl>cr fie marcn au ticf bcrfun!en !onnten
in <SetflftgcrcdjHg•
unb ,Oeudjc(ei. C!Sie
nicljt tuiberftcljcn bem QSeift unb ber
lleilOeit einel 6tep"1nuB, !fpoft. 6, 9. 10, cinel lpau(ul, !lpoft. 9, 22;
17, 18. 19. ma. tuarcn 1!eutc, bic cl mit ben !ZBeifen biefer S!Belt auf•
tuibcrlegcn
ane
iljrcbie
neOmm,
GJriinbc
!onntcn, bie tuidliclj IBcife
hlaten, IBcil,eit,
bie afler i,rc
bic C!Scljarfc 1,rcl iDcrftanbcl, iljre ljert•
H•n natilrlicljen GJeiftclgnfJcn in bcn S>ienft <tljrifti, fcinel IBortcl,
feiner ftirdje ftentcn. tuontcn
S>nl
bie l}cinbc nicljt hm; fie tuontcn nicljt
ilre llcrnunft gcfangcnncljmcn 1mtct bcn @eljorfam bcl Q}(auflenl; fie
lln:~rtetcn ficlj gcgen bal !Bod, bctfo(gten, berfpottcten, fteinigten,
toteten bie iOnen GJefanbten.
!Jloclj ,eute bcradjtcn bicic fcTflft in bet au{scrcn "'iriftenljeit <Bottel
!IBort, fein GJefeb, fcin ebnngclium. !nan fpottct il&cr fBiflciglau&ige,
ll1Cl1I fieOt fie i1flet bic <5cljuitct nn, man tuitft 1,ncn !Jlange(
cn•bor.
an tuiff
RJilbung
!nan bcrgi{st, bafs auclj unter bcn (tljriflcn
lriefe IBeife unb GJdcljrte finb, bafs cl nicljt fOhJoljl am IBctftanb atl am
!IBillm Iicgt, bafs man ficlj nicljt untct QJottel !Bod fJcugcn, bcn C!Siinber•
~nb nidjt anncljmcn tuill.
llllic fteljt cl flci uni! <5clja\,cn tuit @ottcl iBort unb GJnabc, tuic
d fidj ecflilOrH IBicbid <5ctflftgcrecljtig!cit, ,Ocudjctci, ftBcilljeitlbiln!el,
Eifinbmbienft, IBcttlic&e uftu. finbct ficlj untcr uni I Blom. 2, 4. lprifen
tuit unll 5tun tuii: muue, bamit uni nidjt bal @cridjt tteffel
3

II. 88. ~t 5tcmpct, iljre C!Stabt, bnl gnnac GJc&aube iljtcr ftotaen
ec(&ftgmcljtig!eit, i,re1 flcifcljtidjcn lpodjcnl nuf i,rc IBoi:tcdjte tuirb in
ben Staub ba,infin!cn. e1 fol ii&cr fie lommcn aUcl unfdjutbig bet•
eolfene IBiut, m. 85. 86. e1 fon 1,nen 21,
ge,en naclj i,rem
eigenen
CISefeb,
IJlof. 24. 25. IBil auf bcn ljcutigen 5tag etfilUt fidj biel GScridjt,
3ubcn
IDerbm Irie
bcracljtct unb bcrfolgt. Unb bal fdjrec!lidjfte Cleridjt
i' bal Clericljt bet IBcrftodung, bet
2 tDertucrfung, i:J;eff. 2, 14-16.
!Hdjt all ofJ fie ban li!lmigfcit aut IBei:bammnil aulcrfeljen tuaren. 1!oc!t
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~rcblotcntlDllrfc fllr blc stomofh1l•IIIH1CI~

fie bodj ~(!JUI nodj, 8. 89. 6ie~e audj 9lom. 11, IIS. ~ .,......
bell ,Oeifanbcll unb feinell !Bartell ift atrein f"1alb baran.
f,~niidje Q.Secidjte finb nadj QJottell ,Oeiiig!eit il1,a noclj cmllm Irr•
iidjtec feincll Cft,nngeiiumll ergangen: bie ffirdjen ffldnaftml, W•
afcifall, im i!anbe bee !Refocmation, in anbcm i!iinbem l!um,al, Ilic
bie furdjtbaren !Bcrtrciegcl
ffoigen bell au
Ieibcn ~fJen, ber all Eilmfe
iljrel llngiaulienB
!Dortift,gefnnbt IUorben
bie proteftantifdje ai• unfctl
i!anbeB, bie
@otteB
inunec wcitcc aligch>idjen ift unb nun IIOIII
fccicnbcrbcrliiidjcn .IDlobcrnilnmB burdjfcudjt ift. llnfcrcc ei,nobe hridl
d i nidjt licffcc crgcljcn, lucnn fie nidjt f1![tljiiit an ~rifto unb fri11t111
!!Bod. ffllcin ba ift Ocir unb 6ciigfeit au finben. !!Ber nidjt arauM,
h>irb
!nad.16, 16; Oof.18, O. 1!a&t uni biel ,OdI ni4f
mnttuitrig bctfdjcracnl
_ _ ___
i:lj. i!Ufdj
(f(~cr Sonntag~rinitatil
nadj
!Ina ttr;. 16, 13- 20
S>ct nndj mcnjdjiidjcrcrnunft
!S
ung(cidje ffnmpf amifdjcn ~
unb @oiiatij 3cigt unB, bnfi nidjt mcnfdjiidjc strnft unb aunftcrbrnjungc
nbib,
!ul•
.
S>
nngcniigcnb nuBgcrilftet, befitgt btn
fdjTng gclicn S)
cicf
cnftndcn, fdj1ucrlic1unffnctcn GJoTintij,
~iinig luciI GJott mit iijm IDOr.
S>nijcc fonntc bcr ,t;irtc fpcitci: nudj nodj
lucrben. @ofiatij IDClr
ct bcn 1unijrc11 GJott bcrndjtcte. ,311 biefer GSefdjidjle ijt
aligeliilbct, lunB nuB cincm rolcnjdjcn luirb, jc nndjbcm er mil ltijrijio
abet IUibcr iijn ift. lrijriftnB ift gcmndjt dll eincm 8'111 unb !lufPtlm
na
bicicr. s:> IUirb im Stci tc ocacigt.
!Sic tuilf;tig cB ift,blcbat
rrlf;fe
1uir

etdluna .JU ([Orifto ei■acl■ta

1. !Bci: <!Ijciftum nidjt file GJotte l 6oljn unb brr

!Bert O ciianb lj iiTt, ift b c rforcn
2. !Bci: fidj luic ~ctru
ift B 311 iijm (Jcfcnnt,
ein
fciigcc !ncnfd}
1
a. !8. 13. 14. S)ic .2cutc luarcn bcrfdjicbcnce
l,
llleinung; bie cinm
bid bic anbeen bnl ban <!Ijrifto. ffllcr im OJeunbe tuattn fie
fid} cinig. Eiic ljicrtcn 'Ilerum nidjt file GJottel 6oljn unb bee !!Bdt
Ociianb, fcincn
onbccn
~ropljctcn,
luoijt fiii:
geo{Jcn
aber boclj nur fiir
eincn !ncnfdjcn, bet nidjt
jci, gcfommen•
bee mJcit ,Ceifanb au fein, fon
bem nut au Ieljrcn, nut bcn !!Beg au IUcifen.
~enc i!cutc ljnttcn bicfcr&e !Dlcinung ban ~rifto, h>ie biefe fie ljcule
noclj
ljafJen.
in bcn mcijten ffir~en ift biefe llleinung aur ,Otrr•
6er&ft
fdja~ geiangt: !nobemilmul, i!eugnung bet <Bottljeit G'ljrlfti, &r•
JDetfung bet ftetrtJedtetenben GJcnugtuung,
6digtuerbcn
burcl riQtlK
IBet!e ufm. i>icfe 6tetrung i~ ni~t f~ri~gemii&.
b. !Ball ljat ball file
afJec
cine ffoige file fid ,Ciet nidjt binft ae• Ieidj
f~Iie&en, 18. 17. ,etrul mirb fefig gei,riefm, IDrif
fagt, afJec
Published by Scholarly Resources from Concordia Seminary, 1939
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n: tilfuDl all Clottel Soln unb bet IBelt ,Oeitanb IJe!ennt. S)emnodj
flu bie cmbem unfeiige !Rcnfdjen. Sic ~IJen !eine ,Ooffnung. Sie
flqen ni"t auf bem Uunbament, bal
IBeltuntergang
ben
ilfJerbaued.
i)ie
bet ,OoUe tuerben fie illJcttuiiltigen. Sie finb in bee Qlctuait

11d lteufell; bet
gcfangen,
filljder
fie
tuoljin tuiU (,.in ~ m fidj bet"
bmet•). Blur in er fann fie retten;nidjt.
abet bcn tuoUcn fie
clj, all ilaljer
iljc tpccbigcn
ift aUe umfanft.
<Sic
loffm,
IBcifc in bcn ,OimmeI au fommcn; abet fie tuccbcn bamit
S)enn IUecbcn.
lucr
aufdjanben
%)Q:fum nicljt IJefcnnt all bcn <Soljn
Clofttl unb bet IBdt ,Ocifnnb, bee
ift
tuidjtigberToten.
baljer, !!Sic
bafs
jmcnl lDir
9lurbie
bann finb tuic
frlige !Dlenfcljen.
2

!Bal ,ctrul bcfcnnt, ift bal SBefcnntnil allec
«.lri~en. !Jdri ilefenntnil fagt nicljtl anbcrcl, all
IUir in bee
(&ffiirung bel atucitcn Wdifcll
bcfennen.
unferB GJTnubcnl
!U. 17 (Jc,.
~tiet cin
~~ful,
merenntnil
bas
l foldj
ba rccljtc ift. S>aau finb 111it
nidjt burclj ein grosccel !nafs
ftrugljcit
bon
ocfommen, fonbern bai ijt
tjalgc S>ic
<lnabengnfJe <Bottcll.
ijt: ,,@Selig bift bu." !Ber faldje Ste[,.
ltljrifto
lune au
einnimmt, bee ift cin fcligcr '1lc11fdj. !Barum i
b. 18. 18. (5c ift bmm fidjcc. Q:r ftcljt auf cinem e11Jio fcften t}un"
bament. ~ebcc @Tiiu(Jigc ift burclj bcn @Taubcn an
bcn <Saljn
Qlottrl unb ,Oeifonb bcr !!Bert, mit bcm <Sieocc iibcc stab, stcufc[ unb
,Oillre bcrbunben. ~(5fII CSico ijt bann fcin <Sieg. @icinc 6cligfcit ift
Qtfidjcrt, 1 Star. 1, 30.
18. 10. (5r ift abet audj barmn cin fclige.c !llcnfdj, luci( er cineunfmsferti
6cljliiff
fljat
aum
djliest
ljerrliclje Wufgabc ljat.rr <ft
bcn
c[
,Oimmelrcidj.
btm
fa
cc bic
tiir aum ,Ohnmcl. llnb 111a1 er jagt,ung
ljatburdj
gottlidjc Wutaritiit. !Benn er
&uhfcrtigen
C!:dof
~Q:jum
clium uanbtm
bcr
prebigt, fa offnet cc bic stiir amn ,Oimmcl. Unb auclj bal ljat
eilHiidjc Wntoritiit. S>aljec fo1Ien bic (tljriftcn auclj mit nimmermilbem
lifer bicfcl 1ja1je !Uarredjt oebraucljen 311111 ,Ocirc bicler !llenfcfjen. 6ie
finb ,Ocilnnbemitmcnf
iljrcc
djcn. 6inb 1uir 11idjt felige
lJrcilidj, bcr ,0(5rr fegtc bcn ~iingcrn bamall
6djtucigcn
11odj auf.
5>ic
ba fie offentlidj auftrcten
nidjt
falltcn, luar nadj
gcfam"
men, IB. 20.
<Iott fci S>anf, bas cc unfere lie&e .mrcfjc nun fdjan ljunbert ~aljre
wi biefer 6tc1Iung au (tljrifta crljaltcn
«ljriftul,
ljat. tualjrer
iBir troftcn uni nadj immec
bamit,
~C!ful
GJatt unb !llenfclj, 11nfcc Q:dofer ift.
IBir tuollen barum audj cifriger tuerben, biefel in bee !Belt au IJeaeugen.
tuir
l!inft IUerben
bann all @Sieger in bcn ,Oimmel cinaieljcn.redjte
ein"6te1Iung au
tuir iljn IBie
namli~
hlidjtig baljer, bas tuir bic
qrifto
nelmen, bafi
tuie ~ctrul fiir GJattel 6o1jn unb bet
IBelt ,Oeilanb
I stuft bu el au~¥
,0. ~- SB o u m a n
lten
L

IB. 11S. 18.
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,rclll1tmt1D8tfe ftlr Ille t;lnuaJda•llnlt~

.Smi[fter ESoaataa nadj ~riaitatil
JIR a tt lj. 18, 81--815
3ebcr gutc 9lebner gwaucljt SBdfl,iele, •ld4mffe. aet'414tm 1111
bem .l!cf,cn. QJutc
tun l>al nicljt nur, um bat ~ e lier 819lcbncr
ljour bon ncucm au hmfen, fonbem fJefonbetl au ban S-, dlllll
rraur unb bcrftcinbiicljcr au macljcn, um cine fJeftimmte ~te kn 81•
bcr 6
.Suljorcr
ljorcrn ticfcr cinauprcigcn.
ljaf,cn am!cit
fcljon alie
e ~ IDie Ille
Wufmct!f
burclj cin paffenbel IBrifpieI gdDCClt hlUdl
unb h>ic fie bann f,creit h>aren, bon ncuem bem 9lebner ober tubfaer
au foigcn.
bcr
er
,Ociianb. ~ feinen ,a,
micmanb bcrftanb bal f,eff all
h>cnn er offcntiidj obcr pribatim rcbctc, gef>raudjte er gar liulil
GJicidjniffc, QJcfcljidjten aul bcm .l!cf,cn. <!r fanb immer neue 8er•
gicicljl pun!tc. <5r
fcine .Suljorer ljinaul in IBaib unb IJfur, auf
bie f8crgc unb anfB sneer, in bcn QJnrten unb in bie ,Oaufer, fa fogai fa
bie ftiidjc. <5r tut biel f,cfonberl in unferm 1:c,ttapiteI. IBgI.
ergwraucljt
18. 84. 85.er
CBerabe bci bicf QJcicgcnljcit
cin CBicicljnil naclj bent cmkm.
i>iel mar igch>ci
fagt
~f.
h>orbcn,
78, 2. ~n bcn an,ei <Bicicljniffen IIJl•
ferl 1:c, tel f,cfIDa"ltum
bcr
djrcifJt
,Ociinnb
bcl
!Dal

ber

tcrrli"c
9lei~el QJottrl
1. <5cin ciufJcrel IBacljltum
2. <5ci n inn cul IBacljltum
1
a. 18. 31. 82. i>cr ,Ociianb rcbd ljicr bon cincm &nffom. t>al
<5cnfforn h>ar bcn .t'§11bcn fpricljh>ortiidj fiir cth>nl ateinrl, Clerfnael.
Unanfeljniicljcl. i>icfer 9lcbch>cif
3eru1
c 6cbicnt
!cine ficlj
ljier, oljne bcnnit
h>ollcn, bnfJ cl
ficincrcn <5nmcnlorner gcbe. l'1an tiff•
gicicljc a. JB. !nattlj. 1 7, 20; .l!u!. 17, 6. IBcnn afJer rin 6mflomldn
in bie <5rbc gcfcit h>urbc, ging el fJaib auf unb h>ucljl fdjnelI ljercm. 11
ram o~ bor,
6aumartigcn
di au
bafJ
eincm
<5trauclj aufmucljl, fo ~ bric
ein 9lcitcr au ~ferb, fo bafJ bie 18jjgcI bel ,OimmeII fidj auf bie 8fDriae
feben fonnten, um 6cljut, bor!Better
bem
unb audj Eipeifc (Scnnm•
forner) au finbcn.
b . .!nit cinem foiclj gcringen, Ucinen <5cnf!orn
,Oimmdreidj,
bcrgtcicljt ber ~•
Ianb feine ffircljc, bal
18. 81. <!r mci~ barauf ljin, NI
feine ffircljcanfcingt.
audj Hein
i)al <!bangetium h>irb gcfiit, ber 6nne
bel IBorlcl h>irb
aulgeftreut.
fEI ift outer 6amc, er gqt auclj auf, af>er
Wnfang ift oft gcring. i>oclj bic ftirdje tuacljft, mitd ftcfj aul, llrirb
grofJer unb ftcidcr unb f,iefct a IIen benen Scljub unb Sprife, bie fi4 in
fie ljindnfiilcljten.
c. i)ic <!rfaljrung fJe~citfgt bic IBaljrljeit bel IBortel IQdtli, IBic
Uein
boclj feinc ftircljc an! ~olj. 1, 86-451. ~
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,n~latnatllllrfc file

Ille

S1oaaJ..••11at1•1n11Cd...,11

111

11nb ~ - ete Ringen £Ore IBrllber. IBalbamatf
finb el
IQ,oftel.
l)mm finben IDiE 1BO 3flnger, fl>iiter 1500, t ftor.115, 8. •m 'flngftfefl
flnll d f ~ 8,000, flctib barauf 15,000, tli,oft. ,, ,. !l)ei: tQ,ofteI S,auIUI

kinat bal l!bcangeliumIBert
nadj bamit
ftleinafim,
eqilUt.(ltiedjmtanb,
IRaadlonien,

unb
Sdjon i:ertuutan (ca. BOO n. ~r.)
fonnte einem tihnifdjen ftaifet
fdjreifJcn:
,.IBit finb nut felt geftern, fogar
ctn,
af>et
eure
finbIBurgen,
i:emi,et.
~f
fa
lljriftenIDir ~
aUel etfilUt, eure Stiibtc,
IJomm.
llal
IBit ljaf>cn cuclj nidjtl
en all
CH
mqi
in einet cinaiocnGSotbaten
!probina all
in aUen eurm
lmem." IJ'lan bmfe an bie Dlcformationlacit unb an bal IBadjltum
kt litdje in ben !tagen 1!utljcrl.
bcnfe!nan
an unfere rigcne GSl)nobe.
8m:
cttDa 600 16acljfen, f>alb 6,000 in bet !Riffouti•
ljunbert 3czljren
~e, bann 600,000 unb jqt mcljr all 1,800,000. i)al GScnffom ift
ldDa4fen. CBerabcfo ift cl fdjon in mandjcr QJcmeinbe gegangen. (!~
IDcU: rl [a~.
dn ftdner ,rebigq,
bann IDurbe eine !Riffionlgemeinbe ge•
Qdnbet, unb bicfc 11:Jucljl bann au eincr &Iilljenbcn QJcmcinbe
ljeran.
d.
CBfcidjnil bcl ~cilanbcl ift uni aur 1!cljre unb aum 5troft
gtgdlen tuorben.
oft fcljtIBir
Ucin[erncn baraul, bafJ bet tlnfang bet
Clemeinbe,
ift. Slaran foUcn mir uni nidjt fto(scn. fUni
aum l'roft aeigt ber ~cilnnb, bn{} cine ftircljc unb bie einaetncn GJc•
mdnben oft nut lnngfnm an GJiicbcranljl auncJjmcn. ~a. an mandjcn
foTanoc ~cf.bic GJcmdnbc
Crten fommt cl iifJcrJjaui,t nic au gro{}cm !Badjltum;
r,reiflt
Wbct
515, 10. 11 11:JaJjr ift, fo range
IBac
tuir audj fidjcdiclj
fonnen
auf
unb innerlidj.
!llcnn bet ~eilanb rebct in unfcrm stcit nidjt nut bon ciufscrem IBadjl•
hnn; im all>citen GJicidjnil&cfonbcrl
rcbet ct bon bcm meJjr bcr&orgenen,
afJer feljr niltigen innercn ftirdje.
!BadjBtmn bet

bte acmae

2
•· IJ. 88. ttljriftuJ rcbct
ge•ljict
Slie
bon 6aucttcig.
6djti~
gch:JoJjniidj im fJofcn GSinn, 1 nor. 6, 6. 7; QJal.
15, 9. Oier im gutcn <Sinn. ein lucnio 6aucdeig inl !Jleljl, in ben
l'dg, gemifdjt, llurdjfaucd fJalb bcn ganacn i:cig, mie jcbe ~aulfrau
llal tudfs. IBie nun bet 6aucrtcio bic ftraft Jjat, einen ftlumi,en i:eig
au
fo ljat bnl <Ebangclium bie ftraft, bal eera, bie 6ecle,
cincr
en cine.I
gana!
llurdjfiucrn,
11dllurdjbtingen
jn
eanae IBcf
au
unb au erncucrn.
b. i)al (!bangctium Jjat fdjon bicle !Jlcnfdjcn f o (Jceinf{ufst. !pau•
ful, Wuguftinul, 1!utljer, IBaltJjcr. !Boljl ift bal inncre IBadjltum nidjt
immer fo in bie V!ugen failcnb
ciufscre.
mie QSottel
o~ bal
,.i>al Dleidj
1ft inlDmbig in eudj", 1!uf. 17, 21. Der cl ift ba, mo bal et,angetium
aei>rebigt 11:Jitb, ftot. 8, 11; 2 !petr. 8, 18.
c. IBie fteljt el mit bit'l eat bal (!tJangciium bidj fdjon burdj•
lltungen unb emeuert'l 1!e(J~ bu anberl all bie IBeltmenfdjenl !l)en!ft
llu anbetl all bie ainber bet ffinftemiU Seig~ bu beln ~ri~entum in
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bcincm IBanben IBic ftqt el mit unfcrer 'lemdnbel tien IDir mm
outcn einf(ufs auJ auf bic ocmae Umgcgcnbl IBenn Smit 11111181Dk,artcilucfen uftu. in bcr (lcmcinbc ~crtfdjcn,
~anbcin,
atlcbct
hmm
lli4t
cl
!Sort
bann merit ble IBeit bid mD,. ISie 1141
cl mit uni nII CStJnobcY Ounbcrt ~~re
bcr
Iang ~t
eauertda kl
!Bortcl fcinc ffrnft im &bcn unb IBanbeI unferer Clemdm
fJctuicfen. IBirb bicl nudj im niidjftcn feinl
~a~r~unbert ber 1Ja1l
~8, 31. 82. ~ur tucnn tuir am fcft~aitcn,
Sort
nur tucnn !Dir Mefea
rcinigcubcn gottridjcn <Saucrtcig allcJ burdjbringen (affen, tuerbm IDic
in bcr 8ufun~ @ott 11nb fcincm 9lcidjc blenen, !Die 1Dit in llff
>Bcroanocn~cit
iijm gcbicnt ~at'Jcn. S)QJ gcbc <Bott aul Clnabenl
~.1!. Slof~h

•lllflL

Miscellanea
What's Wrong with Gambling?
Gambling is contrary to the spirit of brotherhood because It ii moll·
vated by covetousness, the desire for that which la our bzotben. M
Herbert Spencer says: "It is a kind of acUon by which pleuure ii obtained at the cost of pain to another." The fact that It la the rault of
mutual agreement does not change the principle. The loser pYII 111
what he has lost, not from any love of the winner, but because be took
a chance In the hope of winning something; It la a mrt of nc:lpnlCll
covetousness; each wants BOmethlng from the other without paJml fGr
it, and they enter into an agreement to decide by chanee whole c:ontoU1
desire shall be gratified. Two wrong moUves do not make • rlpt act.
It Is the very opposite of a gift; our Lord said: "It la more bl--1 to
give than to receive"; but no gambler ever said: "It la more bl--1 to
lose than to win." There c:an be no gambling between men wbo truly
love each other; they cannot take from each other, they cannot .-k
pleasure at the cost of pain to another nor covet each other'• 111111111·
They would rather share than gamble.
Gambling Is thus a fonn of stealing; for It la 1eeldn, to get _ . .
thing from another without paying for It In goodl or aerw:e. It ii ItalIng by mutual agreement, but it Is still 1teallng, and It proc:eedl fram
the 1ame moUve. Dueling is murder by mutual agreement, but tbl
whole world recognizes that it is not lea truly murder. So pmblilll
fa not lea truly 1teallng became it is by mutual agreement.
Gambling is a1ao a sin agaimt God beeaUN It Is contrary to tbe aplril
of ■tewardahip. It is contrary to the principle of the atewumbip of
money. The gambler IIBYI: "My money is mine to do with u I lib;
if I want to gamble it away, that'• my affair." But a man'• m,.,.y ii
not his; it is God'■• and he 1a only the trultee. He may not clo with
it &I he likea; he must UN it in a comtruetive, brotherly w■y ad to
God'■ glory. Some day he will be broupt to account for bll UN of
that money. It is common to read of a bank cubier or aame other per-
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